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. tonal with taVcitj of KawV- - Cost for medicinal uses
Tour Physician will tell yon that you should always havtraomeeood whiskey In th'

IQBS. Foe accident, lain ting spells, exhaustion, and nther mmrmet aM. It mllam

Jtaaga In Wcea,-- l.eedtt tad

Tha followlnir are the awket uota--
tlona. raoaived br trlvat " wire, to I.
Walter Labaree ft Go,. Hew Bara,vK C.
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Oott- o- COpea, High. WrCloee
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Chloago.Jaaa 1;

and revives. But yon must have good whiskey, pure whiskey, for poor whiskey, adulterated
.whiskey, may do decided harm, HAYNEK WHISKEY is Just what you need for it coes
direct from our own distillery to you, with all its oriirinal strength, richness aud flaror,
omrrjlnff a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PUR- -'
ITY and AGE and swing-- the dealers' enormous profits. We have over a quarter of a
million satisfied customers, exclusively family trade, who know It is best tor medicinal
purposes and prefer it for other usee. That's why YOU should try it, Your money back tt
oa ere not satisfied. "

Direct from our distillery to YOU
! Pnvints Adultiratlon ISim Dillon' Profits

n
PlirtE SEVETl -

FULL
S QUARTS

Chloago Grain. Qpen. -
.

Olosa

July Wheat 87J WJ '

July Corn C0J- - 80

JalyOaU 89 . 40f

July Ribs 060 hi
July Pork 114) - 1168

July Laid 640 e47

New fork, Jane 8.

Htovks: Open. Class

A.mr.riugar 135 185

Atchison 4i 4St
A.mr. Copper.... 68 69

Bouthern By.... 19t 10

Southern Hy pf..
O. a SteeL 8 0

U.S. Steel pf... 58 58

Penn. R R 113 118,
Brie 231 23J

LoulsvlUeANssh 107 107

St. Paul. 189 18

N.Y Centra .... VH . 114

N. ft W
Va. C Chemical. 22, 24

We Will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER'S
RYE for t8.20, and we will pay the express charires. Try it and

li you don't find It all right and as good as you ever used or can buy fromanybody else at any price, send it back at our expense and your IS. 20 will be
returned to you by next mail. Just think that otter over. How could it be
falrerf If you are not perfectly satisfied you are not out a oent. Better let us
send you s trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, get a friend to
loin you. Shipment made in a plain sealed case with no marks toahow what's
Inside.

Orders for Ariz., Cel., Col., Idaho, Mont , Ncy., N. Mex., Ore., Utah, Wash,
or Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Uuartn for 04.OO by Kxpretta
Prepaid or XO itoarts for Bia.OO by Freight Prepaid,

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA, QA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, HO, ST. PAUL, MINN.

151 DlsmxiBT, TBOT, O. ESTABUSHin 189.
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n Alarm Clock For 25c
If on want t) pet up rarlytiml l

good all liny take a Ty tile Etrly- Riser
or two at bed time. These famous lltllu
pills relax the nervis. t;lvu ilut rest
and refreshing sleep with pontic move
ment of the bowels about bieakfasl ilu--

W H Howell IlousUm Tex., pays "Early
Risers are the best pil s in do fur a

nick headache, lillllousn ji s
etc." K Id hv V A Duffv.
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StailUBf Evidence.'

I flash Vailmony Ugret ,quaaliy i
oonataatly eooiBg la, decMrug Dr.
King! He Dleoovery fo Cooscmptlon
Coughs and Cold to ha unoqualad. , Jk
recentexprewioa from T. J.'McKarlaad
Bsatofvllla, Ta.rasre u ax'ample; ; Ha
wrltoIliad'Brdnohitli ".fwr t thioa
years and docte, all the time without
being beheflttd. Ttea I. b'gan taking
Dr. King's Mew DIcoverv, an! a tew
b ittlee wholly cured me."Eqully efect-Iv- e

In curing all Lang andZThroht
troubles, ?onsuaiptlou, fueoatfuta aad
drip. Guaranteed hv 0 T Bradbaoi,
DruggUt. Trial bottle free, reKC'ar
sizes 60tv$l.'

Qoioas ea.i ii raw wtil utevi and
butter. uLtk.' n ;j)iitl toUi.iesiun
clearer and ui Iitc:i;i. i s;eclu!ly for tiie
nervous person. lu il:ik-- . to lie nwake
o' nights aud to wul;e up duiioai ten-ingl- y

early In the luorniug. Slice the
onions thin and sprinkle lightly with
salt to take off tbe raw. crude taate,
aad have tbe bread thin and a good
deal of butter.

CAB3VOX
Mat a .Tai M toitoa aJwaya BmbJI

A pianist lias to onlthiue tUo eye so
as to see 1.500 signs iu one minute, the
fingers to make 2.000 woveiiieuU and
the brain to understand all these Signa
as well as direct all these movements.
In playing Weber's "Moto Perpetuo"
a pianist has to reud 4,641 notes In leas
than tour minutes, or about nineteen
a second, but the eye can receive' only
about ten consecutive impressions a
second, so that In quick music It seems
that a player does not see every note
singly, but in groups, probably a bar
or more at one view.

"I have beea troubled for soma time
wth Indigestion and tore stomach," says
Mrs Barak WCurtla, of Ua, Mass. hsad
ears been taking Ohamberlala'i Stomach
aad Uvsr Tablets which hata helped me
very much so that bow I can aat many
things that before I ooold not." If yon
have any trouble with yoar stomach
why aot take that Tablets aad get well
for sal by all Drngglaa. -

Esrw4tary Mst.
At the Uieaxen congress on pay otol

ogy Trofeaaor Mueller of Qoettingen
told of a certain Dr. K. who within a
few seconds was able to work out the
square of any number of Ave flgarea
given to, him. lie waa also able to
learn by heart and repeat a roW of
figures 204 In number within twelve
and a half minutes. Professor Muel-
ler assorted that no such memory j for
&gnrf had ever beea known, the rec-
ord having been 204 figures In seventy-fiv- e

minute. ,

Chamberlain's Stomach aad Liver Tab
lets ere just what yon need when joa
have ao appetite, feel dull after eeilag
aad wake ap with a bad taata la foar
mouth. .They will improve your appe
tite, oleaaea aad tarigorala yoar stom-

ach aad give yoa 4 rl!h lor yoar food.
for sal by all Druggists.

CROCODILE FISHING.

. vJ :sae tjs4 taAaata?ri i . k

A correspondent of tholrondop field,
writing on th bursult OLtMictooejoila
la thMalaeca etralt, desciibea tha, t
genlotu mathod of catching the bfaat
adopted: by. tha astir bttli KaiUh
river,', U aaya A amall bambof aft
homo two feet square la "oo&stroctod,
and tt ML 18 erected It Hag. lfr.mounted by a red nag, while Ooea the
underslda of tba raft, or float tua
twenty or thirty yards. Of Stoot Is,
ending In a few loot of chabx TV Ihtt
chain the barbed hook). Of hard bra
metal la attached by three feet of

fibe la order tbaf tha jane
tigameom may get between tha croco-

dile's teeth aad thus prevent hi snap-
ping off the halt Oa th thank of , tha
hook a Uvo fowl la made fast, together
with a short length of bamboo, to ftvt
It flotation, and tba tha raft. Una and
bait are dropped Into tb river. Loadly
squawks tba onfortunata fowl for a

lw mlnut, but Its sorrows are abort
lived. A splash, a awlrL tbo bait )haa

disappeared, and then tha men return
to to;r bom, leaving a boy to mark
t' e progreea of the floe Ung flag. Ksl
day or UiB day after half a doaea a
paddle down stream until they s!;;!i
the raft. Tbeo, taking tbe Una ashore,
tbey bant away, and aa bv this Unit
the book 1 firmly ant' 1 In th
tx llln'S iTi'i-.M- nf, lie .... 4 S but lib
tl f.-l.-t and I r" hed." ,. ,

p. s. r.rrT
V t! t r r ' 4 i r to tl I J

T - f I Cars, 11 i
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head sens, eonstipanon,
' had breath, general debility, sear ris
ing, and catarrh of the stomach are-a- ll

due to IruTfostlftn. - Kodol eanw
Indigastioa, This newelsoawy repr4
seats Ih natural juloss of' digestlea

.aa they oxlat la a hsallhy stomach,
oomblned with (ha greatest knowa tonlo

'and reconstruotive prepertlea, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure doss not only oure lax
digestion and dyspepsia, but Ihla famous
laaadycnrea all atomaoh rouble by- -

'craanalng, purifying, swestsnlng --and
strengthening the mueoas membranea
lalag (ha atomach.

' 1 If J I. J ,

DIGESTS WHAT Y6U EAT

' (Uvea tfcalth to tk lUeK mm
treagth to the Weak.

e solr. tt.00 She Mne IK
kWsiashl6haas er0a,
hyS.O.O(wna?e.,

8. DUFFY.

TUSCAKORA -
'

Jttaa 1. --

t
Oar crop la looking very well and the

far mart are well pleased with the prion
of potatoaa.'

Mr T E Outlaw of Ktastoo It visiting
bis daughter, atia B 4 Adams , -- '

Mr Jerry Williams of Kiuston ; Wtva
visitor hero Sunday. - '

Mr Abner Wetherlngtoa and wife
went to New Bora Monday. . , v

Rota Eaon,a colored womaa of great
age died here last wetk. There b) ao
daubt that aha was over one hundred
years old. She claimed that aba could
distinctly remember occurrences a ce a-

viary ago and that she waa a grow a
Woman at tha time of the war of 1818,

The M E Sunday School of Taaoarora
Is having their picnic today at Tar Land
lag.

.

Many buggies and wagoct passed this
moralng well loaded wlthohlldrea and
well Slled baskets with prospects o ha?
Ing a graad ptcalc and boat ride to-

day.

HANCOCIS UQDID SULPHUR.

Tbe Best Blood torlfler '
luaira-Ia-Valn- ab'e

as a wath
Sulphur la nature's greatest geimfclde.

Iu value baa beea laowa for. coatarlei
but It was never sMcessfully produe4
aa A lljttld totll lAa ' dlscbvary of tha
auihod of auaklng , ttacoci.'a vIiqutd

'
BCLTHCa.

It Is the beat blood partner kaowa.
Hahooct'i LiqrjiD Sotraoa will save
doctors1 Mils and maks clear,: brfjDIaat
oomplailona. Takea Internally, it 1 In-

valuable la tha spring, Dsad' as aVaak
It kUlsgermt, and cures and heaU

dandruff, prickly heas,
diphtheria, catarrh, cuts, bnrns, soalds,
and all Inflammatlou and aorea, 4, ;

"Ask yoar druggist lor It, or wrhe for
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co ,
Baltimore, Md. t

ILIiterv.r urn. 'li. flwt.
4 A rema 4U:orUitti8hi rtoo
why the' Unto Is ncrjjopulnr wltif Jn
dies. "iHjrra lu ancient Ofeeje
eayi, begaa to play the On, ibinkiai
It such a beautiful Instrument .Ml
aaada maat learn If, , But one day, (oefc.
Ing la a mirror while aba was playlngi
aha saw to Iter horror that tha act. al
blowing t!ttutoaununlcaA:ed d verf
Inelegant dlstprtba JO kw! ftci and la
a pet aba threw fbo Inatnyaent iwy.
rerhapalbe feeling of tha fair oex in-

ward tha Out have been toeenelhly ln
flue&ced by a sinUUr.eooeidratlou.V
f..: ' - - v4.

V-
- I4vlng U an out ol ' the Way plaoa, rei

mote from clvUlzatlon, family Is otUa
driven to desperatfoa la case of aeotdaat
reeulvlag la . tarns,' 'Cat," Wounds
Bloats, etfc ' Lajr , Isj K supply of Buck,
lea's Arnica Balra. Its tha beef as) tarth.
15c at 0 P Bradham't Drag Btora t
r. s " t j -I i r ? J. f-:

Trofeeaor Tork-Pawall- '- U a devaat
lover 4f booav We remember hear-
ing, bln rd t paper to a society la
Oxford which lllastrated both UU d
vetiaat aad hl pretty wit IToucbjnf
upon tba dangers to their treaaiu-e- a

tgslnst Which book lovers' should ' be
on their ghard, lj denounced tbe

treatment of books by woman-
kind. A woman, us said, If she Were
Interrupts In ber reading and wanted
not to loo the place site had rearltud,
would put the book dowa, open , a rut
fao downward, on the tablff or oa (he
Iswn or nywbre.'-"Wnsn- , In t : i,

ee i f the great stsn ) it menaces
to t ka 'li s ether, by Ct way, was

insects'. London News. i "

. ,i
, Went cf All EipK-lr-cej-

.

Can anytMng It wor t; sa to i
Ihatavsry &;!nuts will be yinr )

nch Wi tbe ert;!rnce rf i'ri, P. n.
r.-wM-i, De-.t- nr, Ala.":rt!.i

Ajih eiba. d f-ti-

frusa ik dost u Myrtle j e flue up.
portuaity was" preentJ, by an Invito
tloa to aHebd a 8oady School ptoote at
MBnkkhm,.chirrh near R ifne Sound
Running down (o Newhnrt Frl 'ay even-
ing w were la aTxMirtl aitlta i f B ign
.Earl Baturda-- mo'B i; g drawn- -a

palriof ood'1ure .'driven hf Hras-klst- -

and Ub t other trailiin
W siar ad pn the tt gue H yind

road. ; There Waa too mucE sand tda-ve-l
fast, an ws bad a flue oppor Unity to

Toott'tt-- tWeodntfytwo ofijcti fjnter
osi wars p'enilfnl and aerved t-- breaf
thSm oobioy of glade and sind (mod
thotetwo objects wire the long tfrw
ptaaf aad nuckleberries thi pines will be
valuable some lime and the hu"klber-rie- s

will (Vast Hhev bars and I inlaand
perltpt Aome traveler, btt tberi ii
about iff mties without a sign of human
habitation Iwt' when we neared the Sound
we found the people thickly settled.

Arriving at Be hlebem about 1C .'dock
am, there was abundant evidence of a
picnic in nlglt

A largei umber were a'm dy on the
gr. unds ar d continued (o get larger till
Bot le.s than bOO ere present.

The Swantburo brais bsnd discoursed
mutlo fr theoocisl in, with one or to
VlolluUtt.

Thiicjovd, as many as coi Id con vio-
lently, aisewb e l In the church an I had
bm g.K.d slngiog alto some talkl on

8 ,8 r--, word bttt tbe abur dant
evidence of dinner odtilde Was so attrac-
tive that a feeling of restlessness was so
evident that the crowd toon repaired to
well filled tab'ee In the large grove.

After Invoking a blessing, tbe large
crowd went to work to appropriate that
Vast amount of focd to their physics
needs, but the supply was far beyond
the demand and after eating nearly an
hour many baskets almost full we e tak-
en up, aud S"i-- e we Uarnedwe ennt
even empti d

If tbe rch there bat been ramcd on
that day tt l be easy to un lerttaiid
why HI- - muni "Pe hifhtm" ai thu
means ' II" (bread" Wethncth
day was gdneiH ly en)d, tUey area
social pleasant people and we ver much
eojoytd the vlaii among them- -

We ard mm h Indebted to Dr a ule
Mr X B Moore and soma others, fur
eour a tee, and very much ea Joy ed our
short stay with those hotpittbl peo-
ple.

We hope this meeting will unite all
the Sunday school workers In that ate
tlon, and tbe young people will re in-

structed from Sunday to Sunday, and
that Bethlehem church may pfove to
many a House of breed, tbe breed of life
for the souL

We tried to meet tbe Sun lay school
Sunday mcrnlng but a shower lent i ere1
the S 8 , f rc s before they, were
fairly assembled, end no school waa be d

Wa trast those hardy Bogus found
farmers and fishermen will not ufton
retreat from a small shower of rsln
aad neglect the vtry important work
of Instructing the yooug people, to be-

come useful citizens and faithful Chris-

tiana.
Monday we rtturn to the once dusky

Held, but --now moist w'th a genial
showers an I rtjoloelhtt a kind Provi-
dence permits us to en J iy a borae on a
farm. D. L,

Ordinance and Resolution.
Br the Board of Aldsmen of tbe Ciiy

of Mew Bern, Be it ordained and resolv-
ed.

That whereas, there has b. ea filtd
before this Board a peftlon of more
than oae-lhl-rj of tha resisteied roteis
al the dty who weie regisured for ihe
laat preceding manlclpsl election to-
qnesung ns to order aa election to be
held after thirty dare notion todetet-Bala- e

whether tar rooms or saloons shall
barsUblitbad In said city, Now there-
fore be It retorted aad ordained that an
election be called far. tha City of Mew
Bern to determine whether bar roomt
or aaloaaa shall be established la said
Oily M to held at tha natal and Isit
established polltag pisee la each waid on
taenia day of Jaly. 1904. . ,

That for Ua parpote oi hold is a ta'a
elsoUoa the followlag persons beai-polato- d

laglstrars ta their ssTaral wards
tOW It

1st, Ward- -J. B, Bill
VaWateWWztlV FlalBer: 1

Jrd, Waid--rd aV Strett - "
. 4th, rTard-D- .ii., Jones '

Bth; Wa.rd-- B. D Bamlllon v'
ih, WardWUa;ifiaakSi" J' '

t That theaa fjartber nersoat be app'tot-t- d

poll holders or Judges of. election t--

their rrtrteotlTS werda towht -

1st, Waid4.TBV tlaa,' rmle (Ja
UllV-e- i .?jit hi VK 'J u '' '
.ttd, Wardjr W, ICaUr, JtsrrlH Brj- -

Mrd, Wd-e- 7 J t
oasauwnaew'v t , ; .
. 4i. WardWaa. ParrU,. sWpaaad
urtasosu vi'- - i :

6th, Ward- -d f.. UaafockTiank
Daekaer - i 0 ( ; i

. .a. m. a ' a ' mm tt i a
Ht, naro a. . Mrraaaiia, obb

Dokea. :?' i - .'v r

. .That the clerk of the .Board adrtlr
atonoeead ao'Jl tsla 6ib dy of .InTj
Us rail of this alsctloa by poetlat I rop)
hareolettaiatCttr htall aad aabttaliias
thla atdlaaaae aad esoipUoafi l the
hewlSera Jooraal. .. ,..',...'That aotlco of their apputatateal of
registrars and pollhoMeis be . girts
terUwith bf ChW of Folbw. ;

Tlib N-CtMuf-

; and Provldent 't

llnrre tr'.', )ar!!n, H. 0, Pew
a.h t ' al V si AM Hank,

rrr ulli CO II." h.l t.

I tt. I I I neflll.
3.! 3 1 1 r! X pl

a v k KOWlt

Is '!

mUshed ararj day ta the you, as-ap- t

Monday JooawUIBnJldlng, 6W0

ii r.

CHARLES Ls STEVENS.

'unoiuo nonnni
SOBSCRIPTIQI BATES'.

One yew, In adTanoe... ..'.', i.$4M
One year, sot lm adTaoe.v.... f
Monthly, bj cerrier4n tha pity tM

Advertising Rabat fnralahed pit nppll

'' ' '-cation.

Entered at the Poet Ofloe, Haw Barn,

xC.,u leooad class mutter .

Offlelal Papnr t Hew Bare ail
CraTaH Cauty.

UNFORTUNATE POLITICAL AC--

CUSATIONS.

The closing dayi of eiery political

campaign, when the contest becomes

narrowed down, when each would be

nominee has exhausted his claims and

merits why he should reoelve the party's

nomination, and yet there seems to te
something nnre needed, and this some

thing too often Is the desire to find

something against the character of the

leading contestants for the nomina

tion.

Hardly a political campaign but this

disagreeable and really offensive feature

li developed, and the .mot t unnecessary

aceussatlons are brought out on the

stump, or In the press, which are em-

ployed derogatory to the men seeking

nomination.

In the present gubernatoilal cam-

paign In this Bute, a recriminating pro

cess has started, and it bids fair to not
only Injure the character of some of

the gentlemen who are seeking the. nom

in at Ion for governor, but atsojto erouw
and promote personal animosities which

may never be settled among party mem-

bers,

All may be fair In war and politics,

yet there Is a decent observation of hu-

man rights In the one, and a fair regard

for personal character In the other,

which are demanded.

The gentlemen now seeking the guber

natorlai nomination In North Carolina

are known of all its citizens. It Is ad-

mitted that any one of them can worth!

ly fill the office, therefore why seek to

cast reflections upon the personal stand

lngirf one, In order to gain a seeing ad-

vent age for another, for one must be

named and elected, and there should be

no after unpleasantness which Is cer-

tain to follow, If gross personalties are

to be nsed la the campaign before the
nomination 's given;

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the oountry than all other diseases put
together, and Until the Iset few years
supposed to be lacarable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a
local disease and prescribed local rem-

edies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounoed It
Incurable. ' Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional deteaee and there-

fore required constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by T

i Cheney oV Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional core on the market,
It h taken Internally In doses froi 10

drops to ateaspoonfuL It acts directly
on the blood and mootoos surfaces of the
system. They offer on hundred dollars
for say case K falls tacars, Bend for
circulars and tastlnTOhials.

F. 3. CHXnXY & CO,
Toledo, O.

. Bold by Druggist, TSc.

Take Hall's Faasfly PlUl lor constipa-
tions.

Japanese- - glrte of 4ui upper and mid-
dle classes learn to play, tbe "koto,"

'while those of the' lower orders usually
learn the "samlsen." .Tbe "koto" la a
narrow borlsootal tpstroment about
fire feet" long with I sounding board
upon which are stretched strings aup;
ported by Ivory brta.! It la played
iy means of Ivory lnger.tlpe. ,The

"pUyer eltt "before, tbe instrument on
toe Boor In the ordinary posture, and
wbea ah toocbee the strings aba often
atnga a toft accompaniment The "sa- -

tnlsM" is a kind of banjo and t often
played during tbaatrlaal performances
and recitation. It gives forth, dad and

- moaptoaone tones.

. T. "for auai tw
for a hundred years or, atom

r Qaael has km reogala4 as a inptHdt
; remedy; bat It remains for K 0 , DeWM

A Co. of Chloago, to . dlsoovsr how to
ooetblaetae vlrttres of Witch Hatel
ilU other antiseptic, la the form of a

; salv. . DeWltt's WUch Basel Balvs it
the hast salve la the world for sores,

' cHU.bnma, brulaee and pUea. The high
.'-- sundlng of this salve has gtrsa'ttsa to
'"" eouaUrf.lt. Sad Us publla la advised

,.took for tha asm "DeWtit? oa the
packsga, and aooept m ether. Bold by

T. fl. Duffy, . ; ,' :
f

v i us ' X- ' J
:, ," fc- i- ot .

"MUs fekrswney (gig gltnaV-tff- . Kid- -
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St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

COST OF BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT, HALF-MILLIO- DOLLARS.
CAPACITY, 300 PATIENTS.

Most niinlilf rllmnlo on Atlantic ronM t unit nir tfinprr, ,1 Pv prnxlmlty of
Oulf Htmnin. eipilppoil with every iiHHlnrii linpr,'einH,it fur th,- treat-
ment of illnenML". A. full corps nf HpeclallstH In every ilepnrtinenl Spe' lal
dpnrtmnt for en'' of eonflnement. Mont upproveil X ray uppuratiis Thur-oug-

system of Turkish and RuHHlnn nuths.
Ward Rates, $7 per week; Prlvato Room Rates from $10 to $30 per week.

For Catalogue, etc., Hildri;."i!i

" The President, St Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium
NORFOLK, VIROINIA.

New York June Sid

Supt. Kings cotton, statement insight

for week 84,180 agalntt 49,886 laat year

for te: Hon 9, 790, 608 agalntt 10 444,891.

TO CURE ANY DI8EA8E.

The Cause Moat n Bcmevei.
Way With Duinl.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling- - hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newnro's (Herplcldt
not only contains the dandruff germ
destroyer, but it is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation Is on this
scientific basis of destoying the dandruff
germs. It atope all irritation, keeps the
scalp sweet, pure and wholesome. Re-

member that something claimed to be
"just as good," will not do the work of
genuine Herplclde, Said by. leading
druggists. Send 10c n etamps for earn
pie to The Berplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

O. D. Bradham, Bpsclal Agent. .

FoUteness Crime.
Our languago and vocabulary, with

our growing slackness, are changing.
We are carrying things (otherwise in-

supportable) with a laugh and coining
phraBca for the purpose. As has been
said, we are still sensitive to such
coarse words as "thief" and "stesl,"-bu- t

It is vsln to deny among ourselves
that certain unchallenged dolnga of to-

day forcibly auggeat those terms. So
we save our face with an Indulgent
gayety not devoid of humor. We give
a twist and a turn to tbe rapidly chang-
ing English language, and the ugly
words disappear In the process.

When a conductor steals s faro we
Jocularly remark that he Is "knocking
down on the company;" when we steal
a ride from the aamo company and con-

ductor we laughingly refer to our suc-
cess in "besting the game;" when we
bribe we merely "Influence" or "square
things;" when we are bribed we ool-le-

"assessments" or "rebates" or
"commissions" or "retainers," and so

n until we reach a grave definition of
"honest graft," which would be more
humorous If so many people did not
feel that the term supplied them with
a long felt want Now, these expres-
sion and others like them may beat, a
strong resemblance to thieves' slang,
but they merely reflect the language of
a people unconsciously retreating to a
lower moral level Everybody's Maga-sin-

r

Saat Canaaek's Little JekWJ'
"Senator E. W. Carmack of Tennes-

see la quite a wag," said a former Tanr
nesaee politician.. "About twenty yean
ago bo was a member of tbe county
court of Maury county, Ten a, and ex-

tracted a great deal of fun from the
deliberation of that alald It some-

times stupid body. . One of Carmaok'i
trtcka brought the court notoriety 'if
not tamg ' The Justice, who know as
little about the cocstlruUoa as a Jay
bird knows about the Koran and eared
leas, was grinding out laws regulating
everything under th run. ". Justice
Carmack arose and presented a reeo
lutloa which recited In its preamble
the nseUssoess of constitutions In gen-

eral and tbe depravity of tbe Tennes-
see organic klaw. la. particular and
woundup tbe reeolre that the consti-

tution b and the aamo la hereby abol-

ished.' - Carmack made a brilliant and
atlrrlng speech, working tbo court tip
to a frensy of indignation. At the Close

of his effort the court passed the reeo
laliori With a whoop. Nobody, amlled,
not area Carmack, at the time, but
tut day when tbe news was scattered
broadcast tbe state roared In apprecV
atkm.'-Blrmlngn- am Newav v '
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U aistjreily perfect dlgesttoa, s
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